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impelled him in this direction. For 
efflne yemi He J»M content to.livo just 
beyond the confines of the village, but 
recently he entered into full citizen- 

es- ship amT has become one of our most 
fictive and enterprising business n 
In times past he was a faithful ïepre- 
sentaiive, and may be relied upon to 
give a good account of his steward
ship. y.

These gentlemen compose our 
Council, for the year 1800 they will 
make our laws, levy, collect, and ex
pend our taxes, and look after the in
terests of our village generally. At 
times we may fee} called upon to offer 
suggestions or to point out needed 
legislation, and such liberties wo truit 
the Council will allow, as our object 
will be good though our logic may be 
defective. Other citizens may desire 
this privilege and our columns are 
open to them for the purpose of ex
ercising it.

The Council will meet for organiza
tion and the dispatch of business on 
Monday, 20th inst.' at 11 a. m.

ribbon, which showed the b*gh 
teem inP which the bride was held by 
her many friends. After the^nterestr 
mg ceremony, the wedding party 
were driven to the residence of the 
bride’s father whore they were most 
cordially welcome! to a sumptuous 
repast. A large number of visitors 
called to congratulate the happy 
couple during the evening, and at 10 
p. m., Mr. and Mrs. Johnson departed 
for their new and pleasant home in 
Delta. The presents to the bride 
were numerous and costly. The Rb- 

congratulates Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and heartily joins their wide 
circle of friends in wishing them a 
long and prosperous life.
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mHAT THOMPSON ha§ one of the best equipped 
JL Grocery and Provision establishments 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est, A large stock to select from.

W
WILL COMMENCE ON

ATHENS. ONT.. DEC. 8}. 1889.

Monday, December 9th, 18SQin the- v T
pun?ah for Christmas 1 LOCAL SUMMARY, H

When the following cash discounts will be given : Ii »' • " . •«
ATHENS AND NEIOHBOBIN8 LOCADI- 

TIES BBIEFLT TBITT2B 0P.
S

Merry Christmas .
& Happy New Year

25 Pcr cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 l)er cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready, 

made mantles.
t

: / a '. Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 
PmefL—Local Announcements 

Boiled Right Dew».

PORTER

20 pci" cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 O Per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress go< p 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil
dren's under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and; 
fancy goods. 1

■ MANTLE CLOTHS ‘n sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
worsteds, fancy cloakings, anfl ulsterings—cut and fitted free, 
or made to order. /

You are invited to call early and get the bargains from_thft 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

Christmas is Drawing Near
present for your husband Î ~ r V

Do you want to know where togd% f nice suit * 
able ’Xmae present for anyoaq.^young or 
eild, gent, lady or child I 

If you do just come to the Show rooms of

T. p. STEVENS A BRO.

And yon wUl find just what you want. Nice 
Easy Chairs of all kinds, Stufltod Arm Chairs,
Willow Chairs, Cane and Wood Rockers, fancy 
T&lee, nice Centre Tables ; or, in heavy furni- 
ure. Parlor Suites, Bedroom SutiN, Dining 

Room Furniture—in short, everything suitable 
tor a ’Xmas present, and, best of all,

CHEAP-CHEAP-CHEAP

All marked down for 'Xmas trade. Come and,
- ’ see them

Division Court will be held here on 
2j.sL insL at 9 a. tn.

Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. À., return
ed to Athens on Monday-

Two good buffaloes fcr sale at G. 
yf. Beaches’.

The schools reopen to-day. Stu
dents for this term should! not fail to 
report themselves at the school this 
week.

The annual meeting .of the 
Brockville E. D. Agricultural society 
pill be held at Union ville, on Wed
nesday 15th inst. at 1 p. m. for elect
ion of officers &o, for 1800. Directors 
meeting at 10 a. m.

AND

The One Price Bargain Shoe House
DOWNEV’S II Alt DEM.

Thursday, Dec. 26.—On Friday, 
the 20th inst., the usual public exam
ination of the pupils of Iiarlem school 
was held. About thirty of the par
ents and friends of the pupils were 
present and seemed well pleased with 
the work done under their teacher Miss 
H. A. Donovan, At the close of the 
examination Miss Effie French came 
forward and presented Miss Donovan 
with a very beautiful silver cake bas
ket and napkin ring, while Miss Edith 
Mark read the following address :

B, LovERin, Sec.

Kerr—Wilson.B>la Prepared for It.
At this season of the year there seems to bo a 

and young alike, to know just what would bo a ni 
not costly. _

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Gentlom 
shades and best fitting goodc that can be found.

<i every person, old 
priate—useful and

state of restlessness with 
ce present and

en’s fine Kid Gloves and Mittens in the newest

be appro A nuptial ceremony took place in 
Greenway, Ont., on New Year’s day 
which will interest our readers, as a 
well known Athenian took a promi
nent part therein. On that day and 
in that place, W. F. Kerr, son of Mr. 
Joseph Kerr, of Athens, was united 
with Miss Jennie Wilson in matri
monial bonds. Miss Wilson was or
ganist of the Methodist Church there 
and also taught a class in the Sabbath 
school, and the event was witnessed 
by a large circle ot friends. It is ex* 

, , 'pectcd that Mr. and Mrs. Kerr will in-
Ambrose ' Derbyshire, eiecutor of cin(je Athens in their wedding tour 

the estate of the late Henry Palmer, of | and wm arrive here during the latter 
Plum Hollow, will offer by private 
sale on the promises, for. the next fif
teen days, two fine looking tlirèiTyeae 
old colifcs.

i
WE INVITE INSPECTION Mr. P. P. Slack opened out a bak

ery on Elgin st. last week. He is 
making an excellent quality of bread 
and will nodôubt reserve a fair share 
of public patronage.

Slippers. Those who have 
Como and see them. Prices

sh and Velvet 
ave ever seen.

We M6 doing the trade they*'hi
say they -C. M. BABCOCK,

MERRILL BLOCK,

f rOIM<MMwitii»î ^Moocastne.—We can fit any person with moccasins, from the smallest, infant
10 •fcSSHSî» cSrp^™ï°Seput ti!1 ect «5 =u. BRÔCKVILLE.

. D. W. DOWNEY The annual meeting of township ag
ricultural societiep will be held on 
Thursday of this week. The directors 
will meet at 9 a. m. and the general 
meeting will be held at 1 p. m.

BENTLEY'S FAIR184 King St. Brockville.
Dear Teacher.—On hearing that you arc 

about to leave this section, we. the pupils or 
this school, wish to show^auf love to you for 
your kind service to ws «luring the past three 
years and a half.' We would ask your accept
ance, asartoken,of remembrance, of the ac
companying cake basket and napkin ring. XV o 

“wish you long life and happiness, and hope that 
in your future situai ion you may have as many 
warm friends as you leave here. In behalf or 
the pupils of Clupm.ui's school.

EDITH MARK. 
EFFIE FRENCH, 
BERTHA G ILK.

T
R. D. Judson & Son, A Very Great acrifice

•:A! '•'* ---------------------------------------------

242 King St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brockville.
1

sThe sj'stem of selling every article at à small profit and of a thoroughly 
reliable quality is our ruling principle.

part of this week.

at THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
You will get Suits for $3.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSIJ
Boys’ Suits, $1.95.

AT THE MONTREAL, CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats, $8.90.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 95c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Vests for 35c.

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

cotne straight to

Arbaces’ Opportunity.
0ur4ast issue-contained a story ot a" 

mysterious light which^keeps watch 
and ward over tho grave of a woman, 
who was murdered by Indians and 
buried on the shore of the Rideau. 
This event was said to have taken 
place away back in the dawn of this 
young country. The writer closes 
his account with an expression of the 
wish that some renowned wizard 
would go to Crosby and “ lay ” the 

But have we a

I Our Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, ait 
2 for 25c, are a bargain.On Monday, Jan. 21, Jas. L. Sex 

wild offer his farm, lot 12, con. 10, 
Bastani, for sale by auction, together 
with ibis farming implements, etc. 
Salé azfc 1 p. m. D. Duwslcy, auc
tioneer-

NKXX'BORO.ton
Best Electric Soap 6, for 25c. ; best Laundry, 8 for 25c. Our 3 lb. bar 

of brown family so?
Monday, Jan. C.—The influenza 

has captnred our town at last. Peo
ple who, a week ago, said xvc would 
not expcrieucc the epidemic on ac
count of cold weather, are down .with 
il at present.* bourteeii new cases 
have developed in the past "three days, 
and no doubt many more will be 
down with ’it before this issue will 
reach the public. Very few ' eases 
have been at all serious and it is to be 
hoped there will he no fatalities.

Our lakes are affording abundance 
of skating which is being well utilized 
by our young folks. As the ice is 
unsafe in many places, our pleasure 
seekers should be ^careful, as wo do 
not want a gloom cast over our much 
favored town by a drowning accident.

Tho winter of 1889 and ’90 will be 
noted for its slippery Sundays—no 
le>s than three in succession already.

Mr. H, Laing has gone to Montreal 
with another carload of cattle.

Mr. John Whaley, who has filh'd the 
office of clerk in E. J. Hopkins’ store 
tor the past two years, lias removed to 
Dvlta where he will fill the same posi
tion in his brother’s stoic. Ilis joe 
ularity will bo much missed by his 
many friends. May success attcml 
him in his new loqation.

We arc pleased to see our photo
graph gallery open again. Surely a 
good artist can do a thriving business 
in this locality.

Mr. Daniel Campbell has been very 
weak with the influenza fr-,- the past 
few days, but is much better now, 

i although traces of the disease can he 
seen on his sombre countenance yet. 
It is to be hoped he will not have a 
relapse.

iUndertakers
'ATHENS.

bahinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate. 

Experienced Travellers
Alway take the Old Reliable Short Line and 
: ohly through Car Ron to to tho

East and West, tho

firdan Trank Railway.

ip for 10c. cannot be beaten.

Tinware," Wooden ware, Starch, Bluing, Bird Cages, Cutlery, P oak et 
Books, tic., tfcc. at popular prices../ ^ We regret to announce the death

^ of Frank McVeigh, of Addison, which 
event occurred suddenly at his 

rnflideifce on Monday (yesterday), 
inspired to rest, on Sunday evening 
(titifipt^Yightly unwell, and towards 
mornitg he felt so ill that hi» wife 
arose 1» attend him. A short time 
after, while setting up in bed, he fell 
backward and died almost immediate-

roving spirit of flame, 
man so gifted ? Oh, yes, the man and 
the opportunity are both here ; that 
is to say, the opportunity is in Crosbv 
and the man is in Brockville. We 
refer to the fumed author of “ The 
Demon of the Daggs.” He might 
make this iynix fatuus talk and, per- 
adventure, tell from what source it 
obtained its illuminating power ; in
deed, after his experience in Claren
don, we think he could make any
thing talk. Wc hope lie will go into 
Crosby. We are «anxious to hear the 
remainder of tho “injun” story atV1 
think this wandering light must be 
just aching to tell it. His adventures 
in Crosby might he dove tailed to 

The Demon of tlie Daggs,” as it 
would greatly enhance its value as a 
modern edition of a chapter of the 
dark ages. As a Sabbath school li
brary the book would be very popular. 
But, apart from all mercenary 
sidérations, if Mr. Percy W. possess 
the power to “ lay ’’ this light, he 
should do so for sweet charity’s sake 
and not have it wandering around in 
the night air without an overcoat and 
the temperature 18 deg. below. We 
hereby waive all claims to a royalty 
on the book when published.

"f ATHENS COUNCIL.

The new Council for the new Village 
The contest bloodless and the 

result satisfactory.

nN. B.—We open on Monday, November 25th, our Christmas goods. 
Bring your children to see our windows as it will be a treat to them and will 
cost you nothing. We have the finest display of Toys. Fancy Goods, .and 
Christmas Cards ever shown in Brockville.

0
c

MGeo. F. S. BENTLEYMOSES t£ CO.A. iy-
One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store,

Brockville.
•Qib Wednesday evening last the 

local Hodge of I. O. 0. F. elected the 
following officers :—E. T. Tennant, N. 
(r. ; Geo. F. Donnelley, V. G. ; H. H. 
ArnoSd, Per. Sec. ; A. James, Ree. 
Sec.; W. M. Steven*, Treas. On 
Wednesday of this week D. D. G. M. 
Lyman, of Brockville, will visit this 
lodge and conduct the installation cer
emonies, when it is requested that a 
a Tnfliiattendance of members be pre
sent. '

Uüyssos J. Flackr M. A., arrived in 
towBOn Monday evening and to-day 
commences his duties as mathemati
cal master in thq Allions high school. 
Mr. Flack is an honor graduate of 
Toronto University and comes, here 
with the best of good recommenda
tions from prominent educationists in 
Western Oirtario. For the last two 
years ho filled a similar position in 
iboS/ré»ctstiilG scifouoi; tmri the uafsteC» 
ami head muster there express them
selves as being highly pleased with his 
methods of teaching and the work ac
complished. We trust that his stay 
here may be pleaennt and profitable.

Election. Returns.
Front Yonge ami Escott.—Reeve, 

Daly, 324, Franklin 279; deputy, 
Ccmnollv 821, Forester 249; coun
cillors, V. Buell 852. James O. Dick
ie '839, James F. Purvis 888.

Eitley.—We have not full rohirnày 
but learn that for reeve Robert Mackie 
has been elected over James Stinson 
by «bout 50 majority, nud 1 that Pur- 
ooll and Mitchell are a. tie for the 
dejrafy reeveship.

G^inanoque.— Byers elected reeve 
over McIntyre and Button.

Narth Crosby.—Iiecve, E. G. Ad
ams ; deputy, W. C. Fredcn’ourg ; 
councillors, Thorn ns Ewing, Robert 
Forester, Joseph Porter.
>. HymaacaL

New Year’» day at 5 p. m. a 
pleasing social event, occurred at the 
residence of Mrs. Geo, Slack, being 
the mamase of her daughter Mattie, 
to Mr. W. B. Pwcivai. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J.Wilson, 
and was witnessed by a lnr®e number 
of friends of I he contracting parties. 
The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable present!». After receiving 
the -congratulations of tho 
company, the happy toupie ain} their 
friends partook of an excellent supper. 
Late in the evening the newly wedded 
pair took leave, of their friends -and 
started on a tour t-« Western Ontario, 
followed, by the best wishes of pre
sent and absent frier.di.

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERKing Street, —
1

s. :A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
eautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,AT HENS

One Cash Price —
The only line running through cars to I

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets..Port*entreal,Bo»ton, Toronto 
-- Huron, Chicago, Etc.it

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,

ecisLyssE
destination saving passengers all further

JgATES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

This season special excursions will leave 
BVockvillc every week for points in the West- 
tern and Pacific Const States. Through Tourist 
Sleeping cars to destination.

Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises
Dry Goods House Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, baiters. 

Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Conte and 
our new store in the Uowsley Block, Athens.

see us in
NEW GOODS -LOW CASH PRICES

A. E. WILTSE, AOLEY R. BROWNFor tickets and other information write to 
or «ill un

Wa
TTJST XT If PAdXSSNew Goode tn aM the Leading Lines of Dry Goode. Gent ’s Fumish- 

O ings. Hate, Bo<tfs and 8hoe*. Ask to eee t#f wide double-fold Penriettas. Special 
A'^dSpNpB^I^Stturos, designs and Motors. Jt ni-ortt~vnrielÿ dT f 

Trimmings to match shades of goods. Great bargain» in Vrlnts. Our variety of Kid. 
Silk, Taffeta and Lisle eiow#» In black and colors, is very complete and of exceptional value. 
Before placing your order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweods and 

u up a suit in tho latest stylo and at moderate prices, and will 
1 line of Ladies’ Jers 

,ry in endless variety. The strong in 
in exchange.

e. T. FULPOR»,
C. T. R. Tiefeat Agent. Brockville. Farm For Sale NTEDfXSIs&EN WANTEh

A SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID I 
i lor liberal contmissions to local men. I I 
Kf Out-fit free—no collecting. Permanent a/ 
i. siobilions guaranteed. Experience un- 

noocssarj-. Choice of territory. if apply 
once. X«. F. THURSTON R CO., 
Empire Nurseries. Rochkhtkr. N. Y. 4

THE subscriber offers the old Churchill 
homestead for sale, consisting of lot 25 ami 1 
rear part of lot 24 in the !)th concession Rear 
of Yonge. About 112 acres in all. G5 of \vhi«,h 
arc cleared, balance well wooded. On 1 he 
premises is a good frame house, nearly new, ————
i>arn .10x10 built seven y.-nvs, ami » new dim 1 °t anv one who will work «ml |"«»i:ow my 1 
barn 15:. 50. This farm is situated withimthree -;" i'm t ions. Will furnish Imml'Oim : « ! i " t n 
miles of "the V’iilage rg" Athens on I lie roiul »»•! poy your salary or uommiA.i’on 1 
leading to Delta. For further particulars ' wi ek. W rite for ternis ot onee. 
apply on the j *'|j | .!|'j j U* ^ D-V11A M NuYserymau. T«u' »nt«

4i

Men to t 
or comn

nke orders for Nursery St m k on 
fission. I can make a suec«“-sfnl

SALESMENWorsteds. Will make yo 
guarantee stvtisfaction. Ful 
styles. Rosie 
produce ^ken

eys from $1 up. Parasols in the newest 
iducemcnt of Low Prices. All kinds of farm [From another Correspondent !..

The only entertainment of a public 
character held in New boro on Chrht- 
maa day was that given by the teach
ers and scholars of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school, Quite a large num
ber of parents and friends assembled 
to see and hear the really fine perfor
mance of the school in rendering 
concert exercises suitable to the 
occasion. The singing was much ad
mired, especially the motion songs. 
A baloon and its accompanying basket 
held presents for old and y-umg. A 
pleasant feature was the Christinas 
gift to Rev. Mr. Ross, and his wife re
spectively of §5.00 uucloJVd in “ Art ’ 
books.

New Year’s night turned out to he 
a very disagreable one and no doubt 
rendered the annual tea meeting of the 
Methodist church a partial failure. 
The tea was, served in the town hall, 
after which all repaired to the church 
where Dr. Preston. M. P. P., ns chair
man. presided over the gathering. 
Very good music was furnished by 
the Chamberlain brothers, assisted by 
others and by the church choir. Rev. 
Messrs. Stewart, Ross and Emerson 
made tu iof speeches, while, the major 
part of the time was given to Rev. Mr. 
Oliver, who gave his lecture on Men 
and how to get them. A very enjoy
able evening was spent.

With all sincerity we extend con
gratulations tq the citizens of Athens 
on the excellent council they have se
lected to administer the affairs of the 
village during this the first year of its 
existence. The fact that they were 
elected without a poll is also 
for gratification. An election fre- 

acrimonious feelings

at J. H. ACKLAND
cm RCIIII.L,

A tin iw P. O.HONEST JOHN
nUYH HIS

Farmin Tools
WANTED-1H NEW YORK tn i

DH Y WOOD. A strong man. 18 to 21. to deliver"orders ami 
drive agmeer.x wagon. Salary Wirii and 

have for s.\le sixty eords of dry sound coni- ! ‘‘Npensos. wij h n good oh^ivv ««!" mi1 om vim-nl. 
wood. Persons wanting a winter supply ^ nul a li.tnl-working honeSi 
should secure it at onee. Orders left ai f need app.j. Mu.sL answer at l ive.
Tiiompdon's grocery promptly'attended to.

EDWARD C. BVLFORD.

SEWING MACHINES
—-------- FROM -----------

Jos - L. - Gallagher

BUY
YOUR

cause
1 ) mm:-'. 11 in a

St. n. y:

quently arouses 
and defeated candidates arc ever 
liable to be hype 1-critical when 
judging the acts of their successful 
rivals. Our villagers have happily 
avoided a contest with these almost 
invariable concomitants, and the 
council enter upon their duties with 
the full sympathy and best wishes of

J. E.aicF. ATI IRON.
711 la-". 177

AT —

BOARD FARM FOR SALEFOLEY’S TEAFIJFRS and Students accommodated 
with rooms, board and lodging, in a quiet

teachers and at t\ic otiiee of tlie Athens timbered. i,nnd of good quality ami iu a good 
Rkpohtkr. , • 4-h. • I sHUv of cult'.vation. About l".li acres seeded

------------------------------ -------- -——:-------- down. On. the premises arc good frame house.
Tt • », ^ . rr. ■ $ I outbuildings, orchard, never failing sell,'etc.Aegis ACC. in / rives l’irnty of water on place for Mo, k.

. _____ Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. XV
<0 j M ALIA>R.Y,jor4p R.Lovcmi, liKruRTKUofilce,

THIS is a great Indian medicine for any Athens, 
sickness—headache or stomach, dyspepsia, ni- 
in bowels, kidneys, or woman weakness.* This 1 
is great medicine. Leaves, bark, gum and 43&Q 
herbs. Our own Indian manuTneturing. Our '"
Indian Ointment cannot he surpassed for tliè , 
cure of inflammatory rheumatism, stiff joints'. 'Si%
headache, burns, and bruises; also spavin of 
tlie horse, and many other intianunntttrv.
.. rases and catarrh. Also a medicine special- j r 

ly for whooping rough. In red house near the ! To s 
village of Atli

—--------REPRESENTING THE-------------

Leading Canadian and'American Makes." M ATHENS.
Kails, Gloss, Putty, Parlor hanging Lomus 
and Lanterns, or in fact, any kind or goods

^4S^i='ardw",e "

KARLE

all.
Let us glauco for a moment at the 

personnel of our legislative body.
W. G. Parish, Rekvic, 

born in this village and the whole 
of his active useful life has been spent 
here.
been due to correct "met hods dilligent- 
ly pursued, and while from his gener
al character it is safe ito assume that 
his rule will be liberqj, as he is one of 
the largest taxpayers in town, citizens 
knay rest assured that strict economy 
will guide his actions. Mr. Parish 
possesses the courtesy and dignity as 
well as the executive ability requsitc 
for his office and we believe will per
form its functions witli credit to him
self and to the entire satisfaction of 
his constituents.

None but the Best Goods Handled. "Qlgoods and low

ALESME MHis success in business hasOr* All, Goods WARRANTEDY BLOCK.

i . WANTED
E

tell onr unexcelled Nurserv Ftook. Steady Am

p,sari:» sssTfflM ssx vgss'i&x.
---------------------- -——-, : pay to riglit imm. Send for terms'. >** -

JCHASE BieOTHRRS & Co.
toibonte, Out.

JOS. L. GALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.
rf

Executor’s Noticenumerous

GEO. A. BULFORD ID CK EDITORS
MURPHY’STakes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 

tlie LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

REMEMBER, THE
PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On-.J.

: Steatn Dye Works
v'ulaL-c^of AtlK'TLs In thn County o*f lnxxis. I ’ *-------------
«KhSr.fe&T^ifîSir.t'tta^niiS? Xi It OCKVILLfc

'IviîWtîSrt."S&tolo'thntSnliteM Main St.,next to D. IH:unî».«A. .■
sulieimi- for Jonathan David Johns.'ii. twreutov -+- •_______ ~
of the IftHl will and tastamen: "of the said Jon- \ ■ '•
nllinn Johnson, dwnucil. lln-lt <;UrfctlMl | , AI.I, tinila of olnthinit Clcnntii, PjOnl unit

SSEBSEESaS giStiïîssMBS»: we-
tlioi to Imving regard only to those eluima of * 0
wliieh ho si.ail then have notice.

will not be then liable 
or any part thereof to any 

person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall nof'hove boon received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this 6th day of January,

Amateur Printers.
Wc have for sale a self-inking job 

press which may be had cheap for 
cash. ItMwill print billhead*, letter
heads, circulars, cards, etc. as good as 
the best press made and at the raie of 
1,000 per hour. May he seen at the 
Reporter office any day. Write for 
particulars.

BEST AND CHEAPEST
COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS

In all the Newest Patterns, Shades and Colors.
John WiltseFLA|« TO BUY b is a comparatively late arrival in 

town hot - since coming here his 
wealth and influence have been exer
cised for the goud of the village, and 
the experience which he gained while 
serving the municipality of which this 
recently formed a pal t will enable, 
him to enter intelligently upon the 
duties of his office. Mr. Wiltse was 
born and has always lived near 
enough to the village to properly ap
preciate its wants and to he in 
thorough sympathy with its yspiia- 
lions.

Ofa, Ja grippe I Hs horrible grippe. 
This is what we cell it. What a few
of ottr eufforitig eifrteHfr cttfl It would 
not look well in print. However, 
what, when, or how it is called is of 
little consequence, as it comes with
out, calling. Its effect is iu nearly 
every case ffiu same. The expression 
of villainy natural fo fallen man be 
comes positively dvmoùiac under the 
influence of tliiç torture. No one. is 
exempt from its baneful influence. 
In fact it is so democratic that we are 
led to question its alleged Russian 
origin. It shuck Athens oÿer a week 
ago, but we feared tir» Aggravate it by 

— ■ ■ ■ ■ W0^ M ^1 f \ RPn any uncomplimentary reminds, so we
■ ^ J W Bk g* omitted to uhronichf its arrival. But
8 I w ^ m m ®BB * our resptet for its feelings was not

pitiperlTaPPIec*ate<b we were at- 
tnckeil in tlie dead of the night .and 
and our è-litoral ffrflne work put to 
the toiture. Fully )half of Athens are 
suffering from la grippe or suffering 
from mtdicino taken with a view to 
neutralise ot" prevent an attack. 

WeddiBL Bolls.

i Wale and
^DottMe; »H Warranted

Boots and Shoes, 
' Rubbers,

AnATWORST
Narrow Wale : 

PANTINGS-To mni^H 
Solid Woo

CO
Val

tcasins
“ÏSKWmrtiaft,, Price, Ctorgcd. 

k, Styles ; Newest PBttxinia ; Fast Colors ; Beat Deelgua; Strong Trim-

AS REPRESENTED, AND A

CEO. A. BULFORD.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. anwill
A ail Ilia sait 

for the suiil as
executor

own as the Sidney Wil;«e 
tilt) west of Athens on tlie

aMld.au,c„,.

KCi-ww:*-Kn 
farm —one n 

Della road. Ter
ü, - -

ARRANTKD
IjgTEED.

=T

%
TEACHER WANTED. jGREENE,

Alliens, tint..
■ Solicitor for the Executor.

GEO. W.A
Thomas Berney

baa had an extensive experience in 
municipal affairs. He first saw the 
light at Hubbard's Corners. He re
moved here several years ago and 
has built up a prosperous business,— 
and this, after all, is the best test of a 
man's fitness for municipal honors. 
A man who manages his private busi
ness well is the man best fitted for the 
discharge of public duties. Mr. Ber
ney was recently appointed post 
master and now wo have to congratu
late him upon this latest honor—a 

•seat at the Council of Athens.
Geo. W. Greene

SECOND or third class certificate—for S. S. 
No. 4, Lymllinrst.

3in JNO. SINGLETON. See.-Treas. ATHENS BAKER!
Hv

:;C
BOARDERS WANTED.

Mortgage Sale
AFTER the Christmas holidays a few male 

or female Imanlcru ran lie accommodated with 
hoard and warm, well furnished
,uU,t locally. JOU^n'K,

Wiltse
>Moxr>.
St.. Athens.

DEFAULT having been nmdo in the pay
ment of the money secured to he paid by au I 
iintentnro of mortgage dated 12th day of April (
A.I). 18S4 aad made L) Michael ("obey of the ; 
first part and John Jarvis Dock rill of the sec
ond part which mortgage will he pnHlueed at ^ 
the time of sale, public notice is hereby given ' 
that pursuant to tho conditions of thennid 
mortgage and of the power of sale •herein eon- Es 
tained the following lands and premises tncrein | 
mentioned will be Sold hv jathlieauction #t the 
Gamble House in the Village of Athena on 
Saturday the 25th day of January A. 1). 18fi0 at | BaSAil m ra
llie hour of 2 o'clock in the aftcrnoon'nanlely : J

All and singular that certain Dtu-eel or tnu t 
of land and premises situate lying and being
in 11,<* i'owtisliiii of Yonge and county of l^-eil.s (ySnSf*••"-
and Province of Ontario being composed of the -----■ *■» r "

s i north or rear part of lot number ten in the . -

ALL KWDS 0FBF.aT T"l Eupp full width of said lot in rear and mnning or ex-
«••001.0» I n | ntk tending towards* the front of said lot a sufil- p.irrip 1 T7ACTDV

■ iSsgrjSs.i m,» CAKES . and FAS IK Y
toost 4.HSON tn^.rh lomtiijr • is erected on the preuvaos a frat.ie house 18x24 ^
•••bme. oniv tho.. « hn wrim nud a good barn '«’a 12. I he sot I is of a good , On linivl or maiic on shore notice.

SSreSrSsS* !w:™,VZrvr.^o™ MX.UB.rKK.. & 0ATMK.VL.WB SALE
thMe who <•■«-«. W neighbor! mile!) from tlie X il Inge of Athens. I
SlSrJtafSRJ2tiS termU»# sale 'CANDIES & BISOUffTS
•h-vw. the .matt .ml of the tele- Ton per eon* of the purchase moitey down at v

•cope. The foUowlng ml gtw. the eppe.rence of It rnluced^lo | t|,e timVOf Hlllv alld the. bulftllCO in thirty dajB --------- T
'^rp^rtïtwm-KÎM a re Brea.l IHtU'red in

». rlîïnüîTSSf1 ”5 td- Kor o,h‘r len,m ,mJ ",‘,',ic,"nr8 » 'Maf,4 L
I SYDNEY riOORE

u,u.iULLErT4eo„ Uok «80, i ouilamv, majkb. ; Dated flfl Athena till) 30th Doccmbor, 188V.

rooma,WkMif.

7EY & BUCKMAN
“ present eight

FARM TO LET
8 ALL that valuable farm property situate, in

jwn as the “Green farm.''‘cennisting of over 
200 acres of tillable land. Good atone house, 
good outbuildings,and well watered by springs. 
Tlie boat dairying farm in the counties. • For 
terms and conditions apply ti

■To'
'Xance Companies, and are prepared to 

of property, at lowest rates. 1^^* Al- 
illings and farm property.

MEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

One of the events which are pleas
ing to tin- contracting parties 4ook 
place in Trinity Church, Lansdowne,
Xmas ere, being the mnrtiage of Mr.
Hemnna K- Johnson to Miss Dollie 
Rrtt d Hatghur of ^r. Henry Johnson,
Chai lest<xi Tho service w is conduct- 

by tie Rev. XVm. Wright, of 
Athens. Miss jLibbie Leggett, of 
Newboio, ami Miss Eva Johnson,.
VûUjngfst shtvr of the bride, acted »M;and w'e are plcaseJ to know that the 
bnfleamai^N an^ Br. Mallory, of legislation of thie first year will have 
Delta look tlie responsible position of the benefit of his special knowledge, 
best man. The bride was neatly and Malcolm II all ad ay,

eitily attivkd in a travelling cos- familiarly termed “ Mac.” hao served 
tume of dovenlue cloth and the two at the council boartl of R ar A’onge & 
liridesmapld oue in cr<>am 8atiu »»un’s Escctt. He contint need life at Elgfn, 
veiling and the other in white muslin but his propre;sive rpirit uaimally

is t he youngest member of tho Coun
cil, and his election in view of the 
fact that tii is is hisf birthplace and 
that his lifleLhaaJhegjafan Open book to 
the elcctors/is a high1 testimony to his 
character as a man. VV'e take this 
honor conferred upon him as being 
also a recognition of hi* legal abil ties,

Grkkxk
Solicitor

m
d

0., Toronto E

iy THE FAMOUS
i>iL »
T OIL IK CANADA. r:
rllnder Oil. A bona. June 2vlh.
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